Washington University School of Medicine in St. Louis

Washington University School of Medicine is a world leader in medical education, research and patient care. Its graduate programs in medical education (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/medicine/overview), occupational therapy (http://www.ot.wustl.edu) and physical therapy (https://pt.wustl.edu/Pages/Home.aspx) are perennially ranked among the nation’s best by U.S. News & World Report. Faculty lead a robust research enterprise, supported by $411.4 million from the National Institutes of Health (NIH) in the fiscal year ending June 30, 2017. The school’s physicians provide care to almost half a million individuals each year, in partnership with nationally ranked Barnes-Jewish Hospital (http://www.barnesjewish.org) and St. Louis Children’s Hospital (http://www.stlouischildrens.org).

Official Course Catalog
The Bulletin of Washington University School of Medicine presents the academic policies, services, and course and degree program offerings of the school. It also includes academic calendars, leadership and directories for faculty, students and staff.

Contact Information
Washington University School of Medicine
660 S. Euclid Ave.
St. Louis, MO 63110

Website: https://medicine.wustl.edu/education